WISCareers is still available to continue to help you determine your life's direction. This website provides information about careers & colleges!

- Log onto www.bradford.kusd.edu
- Scroll down to Career/College and click on “WISCareers”
- Click on “Get Started” for new accounts IF you are a first time user
- Enter bhs-c806 as the registration code
- Proceed to enter your OWN:
  - User Name
  - Password (school id)
  - Repeat Password
  - First Name
  - Last Name

Careerclusters.org (interest inventory and identification of career clusters occupations/skills)
www.projectionscentral.com (projection of job availability by nation and state)

Job Service can be reached by phone at 697-4500; 8600 Sheridan Road. They assist with resume writing, employment and career pathways.

Local recruiters:
- United States Air Force – TSGT. Brian Mathis 262. 657-6516
- United States Army – Sgt. Raymond or Sgt. Eugene Washington 262 652-2072
- United States Coast Guard – PO2 Bill Harris 414 321-4220
- United States Marine Corps – SGT Victor Perez 262 652-4987
- United States Navy – PO2 Wayne Buchanan 262 605-3620
- WI Air National Guard – SGT. Joe Olla 1 800 453-3123
- WI Army National Guard – SFC. Suzie Beck 262 656-6402

- Contact Mr. Days in room 119 for more information and/or to sign up to take the ASVAB
- Selective Service effects all 18 year old men. It is the law within our country that you must register for the Selective Service within 30 days of your 18th birthday. You can register online at www.sss.gov

Apprenticeships

The union has offices in Kenosha at 3030 39th Avenue. Each apprenticeship program has specific admission requirements and may require an aptitude test. Below is a listing of apprenticeship programs and their contact numbers:

Carpentry 652-3328 Electrician 654-0912 Painter’s 657-1287
Machinist’s 657-5328 Plumbers & Steamfitters 654-3815
Cement Masons & Plasterers 654-1680